Sports leagues and enrichment activities abound in the Katy area, giving parents the opportunity to stimulate their child’s thinking outside the classroom. So, if you’re looking for fun activities to keep your kids busy this fall, take a look at these lessons and activities just waiting for your Katy cutie.

LESSONS AND CLASSES

Music, cooking, reading, and theatre are just a few of the skills your child can learn through the many Katy area programs.

COOKING

YOUNG CHEFS ACADEMY
23010 Highland Knolls Dr.
281-371-2433
youngchefsacademy.com

DRAMA AND THEATRE
KVPAC-KATY VISUAL AND PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
2501 S. Mason Rd.
281-829-2787
kvpac.org

DRAMA KIDS INTERNATIONAL
281-391-0056
dramakids.com

LIBRARIES

CINCO RANCH LIBRARY
2620 Commercial Center Blvd.
281-395-1311
fortbend.lib.tx.us

KATY BRANCH LIBRARY
5414 Franz Rd.
281-391-3509
hcpl.net

MAUD MARKS LIBRARY
1815 Westgreen Blvd.
281-492-8592
hcpl.net

MUSIC

KATY MUSIC STUDIO
22511 Katy Fwy.
281-392-2121
katymusicstudio.com

KD MUSIC AND ARTS
605 S. Mason Rd.
281-828-1500
kdmusicandarts.com

KINDERMUSIK
21406 Provincial Blvd.
(opening fall 2008)
281-485-9447
imagineartsstudio.com

MUSIC & ARTS CENTER
23501 Cinco Ranch Blvd.
281-391-1933
musicarts.com

MUSICAL CHAIRS
402 W. Grand Pkwy S.
281-693-7464
musicalchairskaty.com

TUTORING

HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER
21945 Katy Fwy.
281-392-5833
katy.huntingtonlearning.com

KUMON NORTH AMERICA
2944 S. Mason Rd.
281-395-6284
2343 N. Fry Rd.
281-829-3330
kumon.com
Sports

Keep your kiddos active by signing them up for one of these sports leagues or programs.

Baseball and Softball

- **Katy American Little League**
  281-391-6507
  katyamerican.org

- **Katy Challenger Baseball**
  For children with special needs
  katychallenger.com

- **Katy Girls Softball Association**
  kgsa.org

- **Katy National Little League**
  281-391-4403
  eteamz.active.com/knll

- **Katy Pony Baseball**
  4702 Katy Hockley Cut Off Rd.
  281-371-0887
  katyponybaseball.org

- **West Houston Girls Softball**
  eteamz.com/wggsa/

Basketball

- **Katy Youth Basketball**
  281-397-4592
  katyouthbasketball.com

- **Katy Basketball Association**
  katybasketball.net

- **Upward Basketball**
  281-492-0785
  kingsland.org

Bowling

- **AMF West Houston Lanes**
  19936 Saums Rd.
  281-578-9292
  amf.com/westhoustonlanes

- **Times Square Entertainment**
  402 W. Grand Pkwy. S.
  281-395-8555
  timesquaretx.com
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Laparoscopic Surgery for Weight Loss

Gastric Bypass, Lap-band & Gastric Sleeve

- Comprehensive Multidisciplinary program with a team of professionals specialized in fitness/nutrition and psychological counseling.
- We will verify insurance benefits and start the process for the approval.
- Our Team has an extremely high success rate of securing approvals and overturning previous denials.
- Financing options are available.

Fernando Miranda, MD, FACS
Board Certified General Surgeon
Designated Center of Excellence by the American Society of Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery

A Fresh Start

Begin Living the Life You've Always Dreamed of!

We are currently offering a special rate for the Gastric Sleeve procedure. Please call for more information.
FENCING
KATY YOUTH FENCING LEAGUE
281-703-5064
katyblades.com

FOOTBALL
HOUSTON YOUTH FOOTBALL LEAGUE
281-693-2550
hyfl.net

KATY YOUTH FOOTBALL LEAGUE
7113-331-1907
kattyouthfootball.com

NFL FLAG FOOTBALL
CrossPoint Community Church
700 S. Westgreen Blvd.
281-398-6464
crosspt.org/flagfootball/

DANCE
See page 29

DODGEBALL
DODGEBALL MANIA!
CrossPoint Community Church
700 S. Westgreen Blvd.
281-398-6464 x151
crosspt.org/dodgeball/

FOOTBALL
Houston Youth Football League
281-693-2550
hyfl.net

Katy Youth Football League
7113-331-1907
kattyouthfootball.com

NFL Flag Football
CrossPoint Community Church
700 S. Westgreen Blvd.
281-398-6464
crosspt.org/flagfootball/

GYMNASTICS AND CHEERLEADING
See page 45

The Trcka sisters dressed for their ballet class.
Children's Parties & Events
Helping You Create the Sweet Memories of Childhood

Raising children is a full time job. Planning meaningful experiences for your child is a lot of work. Let Memory Makers help you save time and money by planning your child’s next event.

- Birthday Parties
- Tea Parties
- Arts a la Carte
- Sitter Services for Adult Events
- Home Schooling Projects
- Parenting & Teacher Workshops
- Mother’s Day Out
- Custom Special Events

Memory Makers
Children's Event Planning & Enrichment
Katy - 281.794.7147 • www.MyMemoryMakers.com

PUMP IT UP
"The Inflatable Party Zone"
Pump It Up is a large indoor play area for kids of all ages featuring huge inflatables reserved for your very own PRIVATE party or group event.

Classic Party
- Invite up to 25 Kids • Free invitations and paper products
- 1 1/2 hours in the play room • 1/2 hour in the party room
- Pizza, Goodie Bags & Balloons available at additional charge

Mini Classic Party
- Invite up to 14 Kids • Free invitations and paper products
- 1 hour in the play room • 1/2 hour in the party room
- Pizza, Goodie Bags & Balloons are available at additional charge
- Available Monday-Thursday 9am - 5pm, Friday 9am - 1 pm

Pop In Play Time Program
Parents are free • $6 per child
Mondays, Thursdays & Fridays 9:30am - 11am • Kids 5 & under

923 South Mason Road, Katy (Next to Big Lots)
281-829-5711
Visit our Website at: www.pumpitupparty.com

SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE
SALON & BEAUTY STORE
Experience a New You!

• Cuts
• Color
• Highlights
• Color Correction
• Up-dos
• Make-up
• Waxing

921 SOUTH MASON
(near Cimarron Parkway)
281-492-2222
www.sihair.com

Pediatric Care
for Katy/West Houston

- Efficient scheduling
- Friendly, helpful staff
- Conveniently located in Christus bidg, 2

Newborns to Teens
Still accepting new patients

Agnes Kisch, MD
Board Certified Pediatrician
Westside Pediatrics
707 South Fry Road, Ste 275
281-579-5788 • www.DrKisch.com

Voted Best Katy Pediatrician (Hon. Mention 2007)
Katy Magazine Readers' Choice Awards

Visit KatyMagazine.com for Katy jobs, events, news and more.
Boys basketball league
at the YMCA

LACROSSE
WEST HOUSTON CANNONS
Lacrosse Club
281-237-5521
westhoustonlacrosse.com

MARTIAL ARTS
◆ATA KATY KARATE FOR KIDS
23930 Westheimer Pkwy.
281-347-1282
katykarateforkids.com

AMERICAN KICKBOXING ACADEMY
2004 S. Mason Rd.
281-347-8624
katymartialarts.com

◆MENG’S MARTIAL ARTS
1718 N. Fry Rd.
281-492-0090
houston-martialarts.com

TIGERS TAEKWONDO
1717 S. Mason Rd.
281-599-8000
http://taekwondo.com

ROLLER HOCKEY
KATY ROLLER HOCKEY
281-392-9555

SKATING
MASON ROAD SKATE CENTER
510 S. Mason Rd.
281-395-8000

ADRENALINE SKATE PARK
510 S. Mason Rd.
281-395-8000
adrenalineskatepark.com

SOCcer
FUN FAIR POSITIVE SOCCER
281-347-5425
ffps.org

KATY YOUTH SOCCER
281-392-5972
katyyouthsoccer.com

HFw NATIONAL SOCCER CLUB
281-492-9312

SOCCER TOTS
281-858-8080
soccertots.net

TOP SOCCER
CrossPoint Community Church
700 S. Westgreen Blvd.
281-398-6464
crosspt.org/topsoccer/

YOUTH SOCCER LEAGUES AT WEST HOUSTON INDOOR SOCCER
281-858-8080
westhoustonindoor.com/soccer.htm

SWIM
KATY AQUATICS
281-578-5289
katyaquatics.org

WEST HOUSTON AQUATICS
swimwhale.com

VOLLEYBALL
KATY VOLLEYBALL ACADEMY
2211 Porter Rd.
281-391-4121
katylvolleyball.com

◆YMCA SPORTS
*Katy Family YMCA
22807 Westheimer Pkwy.
281-392-5055
ymcahouston.org

◆ denotes Katy Magazine advertiser

For more fun places and activities for your kids, visit KatyMagazine.com.

Morgan, a local fencing champion
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